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, is—The reports of stragglers

Memphis, 'expedition had been cut up
that General That officer arrived here last
p p»e to . ffic4r ,s (jjary kept during the
night From I

djuon I condense thefollow-
those already fur-

ni,6te?>,o igtb the expedition reached Okolona, on
andUhio-Eailroad, seventy-flve miles.

tte *o,inland-one hnndred and thirty miles
so”is.«,t Si Memphis. Herethey heard that Gen..
Sherman* Meridian and was advanc-.
iDP'afh

t
- 10th the expedition marched to Egypt Sta-

O” *e.l9
e Mobile and OUo Eailroad, where theytion, on ’he in

t f d a vast quantity ofConfed-
eaptnr. d ana | cofnma went through Aberdeen,
‘skdVo&rTent* the west of the roilroad, coni
“■l&e Aberdeen column (thecolumn under General
Grierson 1 had considerableshirmishlng neat that
place, and destroyed oy-r MO tKKI bushels of con-
fedeiate coin. At frame fetation, also, a large
lotofctniederate cotton wasburned. -
finite£Uth he expedition bioke camp. At5.30

ForSest was reported in force at West Point. At
ll A. M our advance skirmished heavily with

halted within a mile of W-eat
Point we lost one Lieutenant killed and flve
men vronnded in the skirmish, and killed one
jefcei Caita;n, capturing a rebel Major and one

T
( nthe ’>lvt we movedon West Point, and found

Icirefit* Lfe. Chalmers- and Eoddy combined
arainst n-. They tried to outonr column in two,
but without success. Very heavyfightingoccurred
both in the rear and on the advance.

The*2d iowa bad a numberkilled and wounded
in th ir gallant charge. From two hundred to
three hundred, rebels'hovered- oa'each flmk»
Tfhil all tbe heavy force in our rear was con-
stantly charging. We here lost three field pieces,
4 pounder stet-1 guns, which were spiked before
being captured. All their ammunition was saved.

General fcroith back slowly, our troops
ambushing the rebels as they advanced. The
rebel lose is quue heavy.

General Smith burned every trestle on the i
Memphis and Ohio Railroad, and destroyed miles
ol the track and large-quantities of com as we lell
hick.

On the 22d we broke camp at 1 A. M., after
resting only two hours. There was severe fighting
in the rear all day.' As the roads*were ambushed
at every available-point, volley alter volley was
poured into them at shoTt range, but having so
much tbe larger force, they continued to press our
rear heavily.

The ivbel column move<\ on each flank, with
the evident design of reaching the Tallahatchie in
advance of onr fores, and forming a junction to
prevent onr crossing, and capture the whole com-
mand, but by forced marching General Smith
passed both the flanking columns, and marching
all night crossed safely atKew Albany.

23d. The rear guard was skirmishing alltiav.
24th, The skirmishing was continued. 25th, We
marched fifty-two miles, arriving at Memphis at
11 P M. Most of the expedition, however,stoppedat Colliersville.

Tbefollowing isan estimate ef the The
expedition des royed over one million bushels of
corn, tore up and destroyed miles of the Memphis
and Ohio Railroad track, burned many bridges
and nestles, captured and brought,over 1500 mulesand 1ones, about 2000 negroes and over 300rebelprisoners. It is impossible to give our loss, but
..It is much less than the enemy's.

The expedition'was successful at every point
and in everyparticular, except the important one
of making a jtraction with General Sherman,
which is attributed mainly to the slow movements
of the New Jersey and Pennsylvania Cavalry
Eegim?n?s, which causeda week's delay in start-
ing the expedition.

The retreat was not at any time a rout, thoughthere was some straggling.
_The Pre ident’s Amnesty Proclamation andQen. Grant’s orders were extensively circulatedthroughout the country. .

,
.

’TSE BETBEAT OF LONGSTREET.Knoxville, ieb. 28.—At the last, accounts,
Lob getreel was still retreating-his headquarters be-
ing at Gceen-yilleon "Wednesday night. Onr ca-valry came hpon his rear guard in the vicinity ofUean s btation yesterday, and a slight skirmishonsned, when the rebels gave way.Gen. Schofield is pursuing with his troops, but
owing to the rapid retreat of the enemy no engage-
ment is expected this Eide of the Virginia line.The railroad. bridge at StrawberryPlains and thetrack, were injured beyond the possibility ofpre-
sent use. Five officers and anumber of men de-serted when Longstreet fell back, and have takenthe amnesty oath. The officers state that he Is re-creating to Richmond with his, original troops,leaving Johnston and Buckner to protect the Vir-ginia Border.

THEBATTLE IN FLORIDABeaufort, S. U. ,>Feb. 23.—1 have just got totown, and learn that wehave been whipped badlv
in Florida. Two hundred and forty woundedwere brought here last night, and more yet tocome. Captain Jewettand Lieutenants Littlefieldand Tomlinson, of the Massachusetts 54th(colored), are wounded, but not seriouslyColonel Hallowell and Captain Watson, ofyonrcity, are unhurt, ’

1 This regiment, as well as the 55th Massachusetts,colored, have lost many men, having fought withgreat courage,
ColonelFribley ofthe Bih United States colored.

men» 1 ani tow, foughtorayely. As itsfftnds now, this 1whole thing vervmuch looks like another Fort Wagner affair, andoo&ht* if itretains its conlplexion, to bring punish- 'ment upon the heads ofthose that have caused it.PARTIAL LIST OP CASUALTIES.
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that t,TTV,‘!f-fJomthe Army ofthe Potoinacstates
crossed aSriverSl. about one hundred rebels
slight dembStoSfSJ Eacooon Ford’ and made ahorses, 011 00r Pickets, killing twotreat acrossffi^iivTr^ra 1-6? tlley heat a hasty re-
SKS6 ->pTort^ t-SIPS-foWa

D.aoih Bennsyl-ha™B 'we? accidentally st,ot
l tSf Sergeant Wil.snapped his piece wit* a &r>b?

0
a comrade, whocleaning, bis gnn, which be Bn„^ e Purpose ofloadedf. The ball passed throughbimn, d w:‘s un-

killlng him iDEtai Uy. He wasmSnH Uams 3head,
the entire regiment Not lonl™,?r fh ®i ite9med by
and bad been home onfurloueh „J e ‘enhsted,

To-day forty-three refugees ftonT RiS arried
eoneisting oi men,womenand children,
*“the Provost Matshal’s officeDetective Harter, of the steamer Welden hiil'5

een picked up at different points on Sew.?Potomac. _1 he personal effects ofthe parties aueetwo large-furniture-wagons, and many of themhad upon their persons a considerable amountSfmoney in gold and silver. or
These relogees are principally Germans, hotarennwilling to reveal anything in relation to affiirsn .Richmond, perhaps, because of theiygnorance,

or from the ffcctihat thehead ofeach,family has a.
pars, l •‘saying that thebearer has taken the oath of
allegiance to the Confederate States, a d being
1 ledged not to reveal, either directly or indirectly,
any informationthat may benefit the enemy, is
permitted to pass beyond the limits of the Confede-
rate States. 1 * j- - - r
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Sonic time ldfet year”the Belgium Government'

rmade a treaty with the King of the Netherlandsfor
■•the extinguishment of the Scheldt dues, and pro-
posed as a Compensation thercior a certain snm of

interest .on.whj.ch,’WQui4tyield:
an equivalent to tbe average income from
such <3bCb-*for. the.last ten years. -It is understood
that by the treaty between the United States and
Belgium, recently ratified, our Government has
obligated to pay between $500,000 and 8600,000'as
its pro rata in consideration ofthe important com-
mercial privileges tobe conferred.

England, Sweden and Norway, Den-
mark, Russia and Spain, have already exchanged
ratifications ofthe general treaty for the extinguish*
ment of tbe same dues. Our flag is co bea>simi-
lated to that ofBelgium for the transportation of
salt, and the reduction made by the recent treaties
.with other Governments, including France, is to
be equally applied to goods imported from the.
United States., .
SUFFERINGS OF OUR PRISONERS IK RICH*

HOND. -
"WASHiHGTOJi, Feb.* 27, lSP4.r* Col,t .Boyd ha3,

made thefollowingaffidavitforthe House Military
Committee, whowill take some action upon .it .at
once: '

United States of America, District of Co-
lumbia, 'Washington City, ss:~Joseph. F.
Boyd, being duly sworn, says that he is a,resident
of Louisville, Kentucky,and is an Assistant Quar-
master in the United States Army, and while as
Chief Quartermaster of the Second Army Corps,
with the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, upon the 2d
of October was captured by the rebels and taken
te'Ricbmond, reaching Libby Prison November
Ist, 1803. Privates captured bythe. same party of
rebels who captured me, and with; whom l ‘ra-
velled during the’ period of three weeks immedi-
ately subsequent to -ray capture, were partly
stripped of their clothing, bucU as blankets and
hoes, and in that c ndiuon were compelled to

travel with the command.
We reached Atlanta about the 23d of November,

3863, remaining there four days. During that time
our hundred and fifty prisoners werr brought m,

captured in East Tenue-see, belooging to the First
and Eleventh Kentucky and Forty-fifth Ohio Re-
giment. These prisoners were stripped of their
blankets, haversacks, overcoats, and some of them
came in barefooted and were turned into the jail
yaid enclosure, which afforded only shelter for a
small portion,and weTekept for twenty-four hours
withoutfood during an inclement rain storm.

Cn the 10th of November, i&KJ, shortlyafter ray
arrival at Libby, I. was appointed by the rebel au-
thorities one of the three appointed to distribute
tbe clothing tentby the United States Government
to Richmond, for ihe United States soldiers impri-
soned there, and in that capacity had extended op-
portunities to observe the treatment of our officers
and soldiers who were held as prisoners of war by
the rebels.

Upon Belle Island the prisoners of war, and
xnostiy those captured during the month* of Ju y
and August, are with comparatively little cloth-
ing, their blouses and blankets gone. I 1 and
many of them without shirts, many without pan-
taloons, many without drawers, shoes or' stock-
in gs, and none (With an occasional exception) with
blankets or overcoats. They had been furnished
with noarticle ofclothing by the rebels Tbe ra-
tion per man consisted per mem ofa f mall piece of
corn uread, madeof a small piece ofunbolted meal,
justsufficient, with an occasional issue of meat
and vegetables, to support life, and not enough to
satisfy hunger. 'While therewas no cases of actual
starvation came under my observation, the regimen
ofdietwas so reduced, and the strength and health
ofthe prisoners accordingly, that when sickness
intervened the patient almost at oncesuccumbed to
the disease. -

I visited four other prisons in Richmond and
three hospitals, all need for United States’
prisoners ol war.. Their condition as to clothing
and shelter was better, but largely over-crowded.
The rations are the same as those issued to the
prisoners upon Belle Island. In the hospitals the
prisoners were treated in all respects as well as the
facilities of the rebel authorities wruld, in my
opinion,permit. J. F. BOYD,

Lieutenant-Colonel and Quartermaster Vol.
Sworn to ond subscribed before me, February

26. U64.
ARTHUR J. WILLIAMS, Justice of Peace.

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS,
From late Southern newspapers we glean the

followingitems:
A. G. Brown, Confederate Senator trom Mis-

sissippi, has written a letter to the Enquirer, in
reply toa communication that appeared charging
theFederal Government withmaltreating therebel

Erisontrs on Johnson's Island. Mr. Brown says
e has a friend there who corresponds with him

regularly, and says his imprisonment was as mild
ns he could expect, and that he was in want of
nothingbut liberty. With regard to fuel the pri-
soners have a sufficiency, and (says Mr. Brown)
< -on the 12th be gives abill of prison fare, and i
-undertake to say that half the families in Rich-
mond do not fare so well.’' »Mr. Brown states
his reasons 1 for* making .this statement thus
—“First, I would do justice to anenemy, next, I would notexasperate that enemy
by publishing exaggerated if not false accounts of
his cruel treatment ol our prisoners, and thus in-
duce him to change mild and even kind treatmentintohsrshifnot cruel treatment; and lastly.,these
accounts will meet the eye ofmany persons in our
country who have friends on Johnson’s Island,
and if uncorrected, they cannot faii to inflitt uanecessarypain uponsuch persons. With & change
of commanders there may come a change of treat-
ment, but I ain perfectly satisfied that, up to tie
2<ith of last month, the prisoners on Johnson’s
Island were treated as well as their friends in theConfederacy could reasonablyexpect •'

Upon this lettter the Enquirer comments, and
makes an issue between Jeff. Davis and thejsen-
utor by saying that if the statements madeas toill treatment to rebel prisoners by. correspondentswere false, then-also President Davis mode a“false fctatement,'* when be in his message called
attention to the alleged ill treatment of rebel prie-I oners on Johnson's Island.

The Enquirer copies from the Savannah (Ga.)
EepuUitan an account of the arrest of Robert
Toombs, which article starts oat by saying, 1> We
have said nothing of the recent arrest of Heneral
(now Colonel) Toombs, and hW trial now pro-
gressing beforea court martial In tilts city, for the
reason that we regarded itsimply acaseofmilitary
discipline in which the public would feel no par-
ticular interest. - ’

The KtpuUican goes bn to say that the statements
published in Richmond pacers about the 1 ‘treason,
dislojalty, passport, ana old women parts of the
story are all pure fabrications,” and iho real
canse of.the arrestand trial, was on acconnt ofa
quarrel wi'h a railroad employe. Toombs was
about leaving Savannah with his command, ahd
the latter being in box-cars, built a fire therein on
bricks laid upon the-ildor,'to which the conductor
of the train objected. This excited the fire otToombs and be threatened to cut the conductor to•pieces and put him in his engine for fuel, andafterwards caused his arrest and started with thetram. Thesefacts were reported to the RailroadUpon thßir complaint, Toombs wasarrested and ordered to trial. w .

TbcPVilmingt°n Journal, of February. llth, no-tices the great fire which occurred in that cl y onthe 9th, and says the bales ofcotton there destroyedwould average at least 450 pounds, wortff thereSI 50, making the. loss in cot;on alone 5691 875The other property destroyed would probably
brin g the amount up to §7OO, M. The Jemma, be-lieves the lire was the wprk ofincendiaries.The Journal treats at length upon the “Agitation
in North Carolina,” and says at the beginning ofthe present war they ‘ ‘seriouslyhoped and trnsted-that partisan agitation,, if not extinct, wonld atleast besnspended until the great straggle might bebrought to a close;” and the article continues asfollows: ‘‘Butwe say here, that we only statewbatweknow, when we affirm that the move-ments now endeayoiing to be made in NorthCtro-lina, ore the cause of the deepest apprehensionnot simply in Richmond, bnt.thronghout the Con-federacy—not simply in official circles, bat in thearmy and amongthe people. They discourageourbrave defenders; they encourage our ruthless as-sailants. ’ ’ The article then concludes by deplor-
ing the agitation on the subject ofpeace and recon-struction, and advißes papers in NorthCarolina to
cause

tte asitatiolV^or the good of the Confederate
thV't Eale j?h ’ Standard ofFeb. 12th givesthe proceeding. of a number of anti-Jeff Davis •meetings recently held in that State.

be a perfect furore in the interior,inIS ?ewbern Times, for holding publio meetlStltl Aon™n?^rpoßeo
,

f gating the callingofaCtonffiderat<?tyra.imy.nd remoMtratinK aSaiQ3t the

towards life J! aU breathe a spirit of defiance
<

e Dav“, Government, and are decidedlyin earnest in asserting their State rights.
y

gOMETHING ENTIRELY NEWV
~ ~

SOLDIERS’ COMPANION, EVERY SMOKERS
Tb« COMPANION.

Bfothe? «LComp lS!? Pjesent, a Father, Mother;the^^y 0r Frlend’ “ttme*e > to theirrela-
WDGWObDPIPE AND TOBACCO OAHUTo® cheapest, most usefnl, compact and conve-ever mannfaotnred. Calland lnspec

R. AG. A. WRIGHT, Appointed Bole Agents,-
624 Chestnut street.•Thetrade supplied at the Company’sprices: fullJsconnt allowed. fills
RIDING .SCHOOL,

„
fGURTH Street, above Vine, wilgre-open toi

T
l s?d ’Wint »r seasonon MONDAY, Sept.thorr,rrS di®s and gentlemen desiring- to acquire a

find (srfSJc?0'wledSe ofthis accomplishment will
.tareantv£,2\c Hit 7 at 13118 sohool. The horses are
notfca? w!^Hl5?“led ’ 80 the most timid need
»er horses trained in the best man
AHo harsea and vehielesto hireSSI6B™ 3*** 10r ftmerais, to ears, steamboats, AcP THOa ORAIGE A SON

TBAVELINQ tf]D3DE-
ra: tyaaa&jfc-y, 1564—F E NTT STLV VNIA■CENTRAL RAILROAD.JfLIrtAJjtXPHIA TO PITTSBURGH.

350 MILES DOUBLE TRACK!
- THE-SHORT ROUTE TO THE /WEST.

- Trains leave tlie. Depot at Eleventh &n<T Market
streets, as follows:
MallTainat. S.OO'A-'M.
FastLine at...... ..11.40 ••

-Throngh-Express rt .......10.30P..M—.
ParfetbnTgTrals sa... ...r...-...-..... l;00—•«
Harrisburg Accommodation at... . 2.30 . *•

Lancaster Train at. .....4.00 u ,
.Tbe lbrongb Exp. ssTrain. roBS daily-all the

other trains dailyexoept Snnday. i< •

~. .
* FOR PITTSBURGH AND,THE .WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast -Ifihe and-Through Express connect atPittsburgh with thronghtrains onall the diverging roads 'froih: that point, North to’the Lakes( 'West-to the Mississippi arid MissouriRivers, and South and Southwest to all points

accessible by rUilroad. : < r

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.•The Through Express connects at BlairsviUeIntersection with a trainon this Eoad:for Blairs- 1
ville, Indiana, &c. ‘ '

EBEIfSBURG AND ORESSON BRANCH
; RAILROAD.

, The Through Express. Train connects at Ores,
son at 10.45 A: M., witha train ho this’ road foiEbensbupg. A train also Xeaves Oresson for Ebens-

• burg at8.45 P. M. .
'

-

HOLLIDAYSBTJRG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Express connect

at Altoona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55
P. M. and 8.40 A. M.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH
RAILROAD..

The through Express Train connects at Tyrone
with Trains for Sandy Ridge, Philipsburg, Port
Matilda, Milesburg and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-ROAD. ■'

Tbe ThronghExpress .Train counects at Hun-
ingdon with a train for Hopewell and Bloody
Rnnat 6.56 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADEL

PHIAAND ERIE RAILROADS.
Fob SdfßUßy. ‘Williamsport, Look Havkh

and all points on tbe Philadelphia and Erie R- R ,and Elmisa. Rochester, Buffalo and Niasaka
Falls. Passengers taking the Mail Train at8.06
A. H., and the Through Express at 10.30 P. M.,
go directly through without change of;eaia between
Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG
the trains leavingB.oo A. SI., and 2.30 P. M., con-
nect atColumbia with trains on the North Central
Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEYRAILROAD.
The Mali Trains and Through Express conneo

at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chamber*
burg and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBUEG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Trains leaving at 800 A M. and 238

P. M-, connect at Downingtown with Trains oc
this road for Waynesburg and all Intermediate
stations.

FOR WESTCHESTER.
Passengers for Westchester taking the trains

leaving at 8 00A. M., .1 00 and 4 00 P. 2L, go
directly through withoutchange of cars.

For further information, apply at the Passenger
Station, S. E. corner of Eleventh and Market
streets. JAMES COWDEN,

Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No,

U 7 Dock street daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 4.00
Forfull Information, apply to *

FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
No. 137 Dock attest

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all description canbe

forwarded to and from any pole ton it* Railroad*ofOhio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, or u> any
porton the navigable liversofthe Weat, bysteam,
ers from Pittsburgh.

For freightcontracts or shipping directions, ap-
ply to S. B. KINGSTON, Jr , Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
Jant General Superintendent; Altoona. Pa.
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JSBBBBWEST CHESTER AHEffWr.j!IIWff*PHII‘AnKT«PHIA- VIA THE
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD,-
Passenger* for Westchester leave the Depot, cor-
ner of ELEVENTH end MARKET itxMU, and
go through without change of car*.

FROM PHTT.ATVCT.tmTa-
IAave at 8.00 A. M-, arrive at We*l Chaster

ft. 50A. SL
Leave at LOO F. M., arrive at West Ghestn

3.00 P.M. 4Leave at4.OOP. M., arrive West Ohestar •.«
P.M

FROM WEST CHESTER.Leaveat 6.50 A. M., arrive West Phlladelphl*'8.3 S A. M.
Leave at 10.« A. M., arrive West Phlladelphl*

12.25P. M.
Leave at 0.50 P. M-, Kmve Weat Phlladelphl*

5.20 P. M.
Passengeie for Western points from Wtsi

Chester, connect at the Intersection with the Mall
Train at 9.17 A. M., theHarrisburg Accommoda-
timat3.ssP. M., and the Lancaster Train at
5.25P.M.

Freights dellvered at,the Depot, earner THIR-
TEENTH and MARKET streets, previous to
1130P.M. , will be forwarded lor the Accom-
modation Train, and reach West Chester at3.0*
r-VL

For tickets and farther Information, apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

jaS-tl Eleventh and Market streets.
IKMh; lt»l. RE-OPENED. 1864.PHILADELPHIA, WILMINLrTON AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
FREIGHTS WESTWARD VIA. BALTIMOREAND OHIO ROUTE.
RECEIVING DEPOT, BROAD STREET,ABOVE CHERRY.

Through Freight facilitiesbetween Philadelphia
ud the Western States, have been fullyresumed

by the above route, at lowest rates.
QUICK TRANSIT BY FAST FREIGHT

TRAINS without change of cars tothe Ohioriver
This route is now considered entirely safe freer

injury by rebel raias, in proof of which the Balt],
more and Ohio'Railroad Company guarantee
owners against loss or damage by militaryseizurewhilst in transit on the line of that road.We hare no hesitation therefore in respectfully
tking the confidence and patronage of shippers.
Forfurther information, apply toCOLHOUNA COWTOW,

GeneralFreight Agents.JOHN S. WILSON, Agents,
Office, Sixth street, above ChestnutPkhabulphia. January a 1883. anr-tfj

MARSHAL’S SAUfis.
MARSHAL h SALE.—By Virtue of a writ ofsale by the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,J uugeof the District Conrt of the United States, In
“ d for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania inAdmiralty,- to me directed, will bo sold at publicsale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash atMIOBENER-S More, No. 1« North FRONTStreet, on MONDAY. March H, 1801, at 12M., the cargo ofthe sloop ANNIE THOMPSON,
consisting of33 bales and 19 bags of cotton, 42boxesol tobacco, and 20 barrels of spirits of turpentine.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
Tin— . V-S. Marshal E. D. of Penna.Philadelphia, Feb. 26, ISC4. ... f0 27.6t

ItEE jo§ra^ALlS f̂J udge of the District Court oT tbe United fltetuq
lor Eastern D.strictof PennsylvanL S'Admiralty, to me directed, will be sole! iSmpJmiS

MIUiIENER’S Store, No. 142 North Portwi'street, on MONDAY, Mnrch nth iwu
RR N

,«o’ clock M., tbe residue of the cargo ofthe*FtaaLirCHATHAM, consisting of 90 ba?es of c 0boxes of Tobacco, and 10 barrels ofRosin™0 ’ U
WILLIAM MILLWARD

'

■ V. S. Marshal E. D. ofPe^HvlvSla_PmLADELPHiA, Feb, 26, 1864, 7 eiSla;

NAVALCI.aTi,, afrkm-ts;

] procured by
cPßectei ajad

PR?#EP IIQELOWbS ryNK°Op *

SnfSASJI;NOE K °‘ H 5 S. Seventh rtreet,. «ssr'“saaS^
FUEL—Coke of a quality suitable for,J S!ys ’wiS'Kbe wld at tlle PHILADEL

* 41A vxAS WORKS, atthe price of 12 cents nerbusbel, or six dollar*atom
JOHN O. CRESSONi■ .v .Ohiei Engineer.feie-igtj

U' 5.57 :
~

. - The Universal Spring Bed, easiest, cheat),
est and best in nse. Hair, Palm and Hn.viStresses, Feather Beds. Comfort and Smsem? . a

PHIBBBOOg,No. 9 Sooth Seventh street.
PRIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF~PRnSwSJLTY—THe only place to getCleansea. and disinfected at very lowon™.A. PEYSsnwMannfactnrer of Fondriw.

flold.rnitb.. Hall.UTT.Iv

esrasaa.ss&sgggssss'H
Sa line, &T Twill*

W.EVEMIAir fcoo .f

WO‘ 408 'JU-ESTWUT
>—•

MASONIC MAKK& PINS. EMUtVwra «__sggss des^Badges or every desorJpuSf ffledaU' ag^gffi>»

Icq Pitchers, Cast(»is%dPlated
"

Of every description REPAIRED and Bit.
. ■■ - -PLATED, AT • ■ ...

..

, I < JAMM-S3JS% ••

.Tenth and fiaoe Stß..
HEAVY canton flannels

STASTBARS Dkll^Ul;
•' FOR BALE BY r

-

J Frotliiii»:li;fiiii Wefll
FIJEISIITUEE;

Tbosft sbout to purchase Furniture would do.
well to call at th* NEW STORE of - - !

DLBIGH & WARD,
815 Arch Streei,

fir d examine their styles. feld-lmf
KOTICE OF BEIHO7AL,

The undersignefiwould Inform theirfriendsandthe public senerally, that they have removed from
their Old Stand, MTAROttstreet, totheir

SPLENDID NEW WAREkOOMS
No. 912 ARCH feTREET,
Where they will contiuue the va>e of

OAB : FIXTURES,"
CHANBFL BRS. GOAi. OIL BUBPfEBS, Jte.
saour5a our Mr.daARIa'ESP AOt, (iom»*rly the 'Prin.jp-i designer for Cor.nelicsA Bak-r*) we are lok prepared to executeord> re for Gas s or *U CTides and designs,
iroffi tke plOaUfst to .Ue most miusi veand elaborate,

* ' TAN KiRK&CO.,
felD-2m« Vo 912 ARCH STREET.

lOa-A UHES'I'NUT BT.

SPRING TRADE.
E. m. NEEDi.ES

I* how rereiving. at d ofiera fir sale below
preset t market ia*,e-, luany novelties in

LACE AND WHITE G iftDS.
I He would call '‘specal attention— tohls
assortment of over rO iir.reni new fabrics
aid style* of White Goods, suitable for
* 'L' dies and liresSe,,” la stripes,
plaids and figured.pufied and tucked mualins.

ion pie es of flgnr-d and plain Buff andWhite Piques, bousht b,r..re the recent ad-
vance. New invoices of Guipure anaThread Laves, furead and GrenadineVeils, Edgings.lnsertitigs, Klonncing«;fcr

Broad hemst.tolled h ANDKERCHTEFS
oil tmm, good quality, from 25 cents up.

1034 CH IVi M ) MR ET

EDWARD P. KELLY
JOHN KELLY.

TAILORS,
612 CHESTNUT ST.

LATE
THIRD JSTBEET AR WALNUT.Keep* constantly on hand a large assortment Of

NEW and STAPLEGOODS,

PATTERN 07RRC0ATS
ISD

Warm Sack and Business Coats,
FOR SALE AT

Bednced Prices.
TERMS CASH—Prices lower than other On.

tamer Tailor*.
TO LET—Up stair* of612 and 614 Chestnut at.

FURLOUGHS.
Offictn ud Soldiers, rmit&jc ids City on Ynr

.‘ou*b. needing
SWORDS,

AND OTHER MIuJTaRY ECtUIPaiENTS are
mnUd to tie very ezteiuiTe 31ano£ictu7iii££s*
tabiUbment of

GEO. W. SIMONS & BRO.,
SANS'‘M STREET HAT.T.Sanßom &ireet. above Sixth*

•PRESENTATION SWORDSMade to order at mu* shoritai notice, whichfin
richness and magnificence challenge competition;
no other hone* in th« country combining the M&>
NITFaOTDRING JfcWEbf-R WITH THEPR*QTIO Ai SwoRl > Maker, febS-lms

GREEN CORN AM) TOMATOES
Hermetically Sealed by FITHIAN * POGUE, OJ
New Jersey, are superior to all others. Their
large and varied stock of

Fresh Fruit*, Vegetable*, Jellies
Sauces, Meats, Soups, etc.,

Id cans, Is offered te the trade at the Lowest Mar.
getPrices, by their Sale Agents,

ARCHER &' REEVES.’ 5

wholesale grocers, *

No. 45 North Water St-, ana No. 46North Delaware avenue, fea-ti}

A. S. ROBINSON.
IMPORTER. AND DEALER Ilf 1

LOOKING ‘ GLASSES,
Fancy and Plain Frames, suitable for iTorytypea,photographs and Engravings. Manufhcturaref
PIER.'MANTLE & WALL MIRRORS.
- Engravings and Oil Paintings.Galleries of Pictures and LookingGlass Ward-rooms.

So. 916 Chegtnut^Stre^sphnSefphi«;
Inuneime Agsortment of

LOOKING GLASSES,
Oil Paintings, First Class Engravings
PORTRAIT AND PIOTUBE FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH frames,
photograph albums.WINDOW CORNICES,'

PIER tablksT*o., tm
&antes 8. Earle A Son,

816 CHESTNUT ST.
WANTED.

A fewERIE CITY and COUNTY BONDS.ERIECANAL BONDS ofErie, Pennsylvania.
Aieo—810,0(10 North Branch UANAL BONDS,for which thehighest price will be paidby

O. B. WEIGHT & CO.,
142 South Third Street,

•_
* Opposite the Exchange.

New Fancy Cassimeres.
ALFRED H. LOVE.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

212 CHESTNUT ST.jai2-2mj '

FOR SALE. #-j&
The Three-Btoryßiick Dwelling

l4
HasTHREE- STORY BACK BUILUIXCS

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
Lot 18 by 87 Feet.
a small partor Cash repaired.

- INQ.TJIEE ON THEPREMISES. ft lS a!
F. F, KELLY, B. K. JAMISON .

; P- F. KELLY & CO.,
Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF

THIRD AND CHESTNUT STSs .

JaItWm}PHI^ADELPHIA.

GEO, N. HARVEY & SOff,
STOCK BROKERS,

Wo. 218 Walnut Street,

OEO. N. HARVEY haa this day. taken intopartnershiplus son MILTON L. HARVEY, r.:.
business -will hereafter be conductedby GEO NHARVEY*SON. :

,

GEO. Ni'HABVEY.
fes-lm» MILTONL. HARVEY.

C. B. WRI&HT & CO,

No. 142 South Third Street,

OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE,
Dealers in GoTemment and State Securities.

Quartermasters’ Checks and Vouchers, anc Cer-
tificates of Indebtedness.

Orders for the purchase and sale or Stocks aci
Loans promptly executed. jatr-ir.;

JOHN C. UAPP & SON,

STOCK AND NOTE BROKER!,
No. 23 South Third Street.

Directly opposite the Mechanics’ Baoa,

Government Loans, Stocks and Bonds
Bought and Sold on Commissionat the Board olBrokers.

MONEY INVESTED
AND

NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATED
ON THE BEST TEEMS. fell-Sm

STOCKS AND SECURITIES
BOUGHT AWD SOLD

ON COMMISSION.

DE HAVEN & BRO.t

20 BODTH THIRD STREET.
fefi

EXCHANGE ON LONDON,
FOKSALE

In Sums to Suit, by
MATTHEW T. MILLER & 00.,

Ho. 45 South Third street.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commfcsios

*

BY
Matthew T. Miller & Co,

No. 45 South Thiyd mt

MICHAEL JACOBS
BANKER

No. 46 Sonth Third Street, Ftik.

Government SecnrttlM, Specie and Unoerm.

MoneyBought and Sold.
StocksBought and Sold on Oommtalon,

Particular attention paid to the negouancs.
time papers,

City Warrants Bought ' :

GOLD,

SILVER, INB

BANK NOTES

WANTED.

DB HAVEN & BRO

20 SOUTH THIRD ST,
stocks bought and SOLI) on
W

' COMMISSION, BT •

GEOi HENDERSON, JE,,
alB-3m# No. 333 DOCK STREET.

Extra Currant and Strawberry

WINE,
OUR USUAL SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Comer Eleventh and Vine Streets.

■Xlin/V'G, 1864. / SPRING 1864.

EDMUND YARD & Co.,
CHESTNUT STREET.AND *

914 JAYNE:STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
"Have now m store their
..SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Silk and Fancy Dry Goods,
Consisting or DRESSGOODS or all kinds,Bsac.-t and Fancy Filks,&at

mmgs.
10™’ MittS’. Elbbon andUreisTrim.

White Goode, Linens, Embroideriesand Laces, *

A large and Handsome assortment ot

spring and Summer Shawls,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

OF ALL GRADES,
*

°ffer 10•tJie trade at *west*hc«.

< ofTojfyAKjfSr'
ZABRISKIE’S, .

'

„

EEaTHCOTE,
BIDDLES,

BELVIDEBE MFG. CO., POND? >

GLASGOW CO., ,
’

HENRY CLAY MILLS,
CARMAN’S, J. BANCROFT.
Aad Various Other First-Class Makes,

NOS. 6TO 40. *

IN WARPS, BUNDLE AND COP.
FOR SALE BY

ALEX. WHILLDIN & SONS,
Kos. 20 and32 So.Front st.

Philadelphia.

WOOL.
Choice Penna. and Ohio Fleece*

Lots Arriving Daily.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

Alex, Whilldin & Sons,
Nos. 20 acd 22 South Fiont Street,

ieao-ntt PHn.ADEi.rHiA.

NEW MILLINERY HOUSE.
P. A. HARDING & CO.,
Respectfully inform the mercantile ccmmunity

that they

HAVE NOW OPEN,
AT

No. 413 Arch street,
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

STRAW
AND

MILLINERY GOODS,
Suited to tee trade,and trnstthatprompt and care-
ful att-ntun. modera’ion m. prices, good assort-
ment, together withtheir long experience in bu-
siness, (havingbeen lor the last' seven years with
the house of Lincoln, Wood Is Nichole, and their
successors. Wood * Cary,)' they may merit a
share of the public patronage.

■•S' Orders solicited by mail and promptly exe-
cuted. j3O-lms

W. G. MINTZEE,
mporter, Manufacturer, and Dealer in

MILITARY, SOCIETY, t
AND

THEATRICAL GOODS.
EPAULETTES, SWORDS,

SASHES, BELTS,’LACES,
BINDINGS, HATS, CAPS,

KNAPSACKS,
irOLD AND SILVER EMBROIDERIES,

BULLIONS, PLUMES,
BUTTONS*. GLOVES,

DRUMS, FIFES, Ac., &c:
Also—Regalia, Banners and Flags of every de-

scription.
Army ai d Navy Officers, Regiments, Companies,

urd Dealers supplied atshort notice,
lell-lm§ No. 131 North THIRD St., Phila.

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND, and 23 STRAW-
BERRY Streets, is happy to state that he has laidin an extensive stock ofCHOICE GOODS, such as

civil. LIST. ARMY AND NAVY.
Black i 'loths, Bine Cloths,
Black Doeskins, Sky-Blue Cloths,
Btaoe. Cassimeres, Sky-Bine Doeskins,
Elegant Coatings, Dark-Bine Doeskins,
Bil liard Cloths, Dark-Blue Beavers,
Bag.telle Cloths, Dark-Blue Pilots,
Trimmings, 3-4 and 6-4 Blue Flannels.BiavpiteeDS, Scarlet Cloths,
Cords and Velveteens. ' Mazarine-Blue Cloths-..

We advise our friends tocome early, as our pre*
sent stock u cheaper than we can purchase now.fe!6-1

TURKIR & WAYNI,
Successors to W. D. G-LENN,

Importers ofDruggists' Articles*

No. 26 South Fourth Street,
Offer for sale the folio-wing desirable goods i.
Lebin’s ToiletPowder, Hofe and Violet.
Oondray’s Sice Powder. .
Uondrav’s Pomade Vupnytren.
Coudray s Creme Duchesse.
Condrsy’s SticS.Pomades assorted colors.
Piner’s Stic* Pomades,

_

•»

Society Hvgieniqne ToiletSoaps, assorted odors.
Paper Fayard.
Mahogany Hand Mirrors, assorted sizes.
Mahogany Hand Mirrors, in sets of 12.
Troth Blushes in great variety. -

*

Hairbrushes in great variety.
Nail Brushes in great variety. tel6-I-2t*

theodohemTapple;
GAUGER-AND COOPER;

Hos. 1(2 and 104 OATZMER STREET,
Between Eront aixd ■ Second and Walnut andr Chestnut Streets,) - .jsea

".:r w t ; PHILADELPHIA.^.Imitation Brandy Casks always on hand.
'

tlasHs. Barrels and Kegs, always on hand ormade to order. - fel2-iy
CARRIAGE MAKERS,

J.LEITENBERGER & SON noa
607 PINE STREET. lel-to*,


